APPLICATION: JASPER RIDGE EDUCATION PROGRAM
(Bio 105 A/B Education/Docent Training formerly Bio 96)

Application Date __________
Name______________________________________________
email:__________________________
Address________________________________________________
Phone (home)_______(work)_______ (cell)__________

The Jasper Ridge education program (BIO 96) has many more qualified applicants than we can accept each year. The answers to the questions below help us to learn more about you and how you might fit into our program needs and community. Take the time to answer the questions thoroughly and to share information about yourself that you feel is important. Please note that this class meets every Thursday afternoon from 1:30 to 5:00 pm from January to June and all classes are mandatory.

1. Why do you want to become a Jasper Ridge docent? Please include how you learned about the program, any personal Jasper Ridge interests you might have and what you anticipate gaining and contributing to Jasper Ridge Biological Preserve (JRBP)

2. Please describe any related experiences including: other programs; work in the field of education; special skills relating to environmental education or natural history; mentoring etc.

3. Please describe your science background (level of interest, formal and informal education etc in ecology related fields.

4. Please describe any related special skills that you feel would benefit the JRBP community. For example, our docents provide many valuable services in addition to tours, including graphic arts, research assistance, publications, educational outreach, computer assistance and much more.

5. Have you visited JRBP and in what capacity?

6. Do you know anyone who is currently affiliated with JRBP?

Return this application to Cindy Wilber, Education Coordinator. 4001 Sand Hill Rd. Woodside, CA 94062. For more information call (650) 327-2277 or email: cwilber@stanford.edu.